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rien4 Of Lee Harvey: Oswald 

Found Shot _To Death In Florida 
small Russian-speaking community in I 

0.04110 Ann* Me.rt StIVICIR 	 The -sheriff said only a maid and a- 

, PALM BEACH, Fla., March 30 A chauffeur were at the home at time of 

man the House Assassinations Commit- 	the shooting, but they did aot hear the 

tee thought of as a crucial witness in its 	shot. The body was discovered by De 

thvestigaticoa of the killing of President 	Mohrenschildt's daughter, who was 

John F. Kennedy was found dead yester- 	staying there with him. 

day of a shotgun wound. Police say they 	Willem Olunans. a Dutch journalist 

believe that he killed himself. 	 interviewed by the assassinations panel 

The man, George de Mohrenschildt of 	earlier this month, said De Mohrensc. 

Dallas, was-- a friend of assassin Lee 	hildt had admitted having prior kr:owl- 

Harvey Oswald. A police spokesman 	edge of the plan to (till Kennedy. "Flow 

.iald there was "no reason. to suspect 	do you think the media would react if I 

anything other than suicide" but that an 	came out and said I feel responsible for 

autopsy would be performed. 	 Oswaid's behavior?"' Olmians quoted 

Palm Beach County Sheriff Richard De Mohrenschildt as saying. 

'Ville said De Mohrenscitildt was a guest 	De Mohrenschildt, born in Russia and 

a: the ocean-front mansion in suburban 	trained as a geologist, was a teacher of 

Manalapan, Fla., of Mrs. Charles Tilton 	French at Bishop College in Dallas. 

ill. - 	 De Mohrenschildt and his wife met 

Wille said De Mohrenschildt appar- 	Oswald and his Russian-born wife, Mari- 

erely placed the muzzle of a 20-gauge 	na, in Dallas, in 19112. The Warren 

shotgun to his mouth and pulled the trig- Commission reported that De Monrensc- 

ger. No suicide note was found_ - 	hildt was one ofthe few members of the 

Dallas that Oswald liked. 

De Mohrenschildt disappeared from 
Dallas after Oltman's report and was 
traced by Government investigators to 
Holland, where he talked with Oltman, 
then to Brussels and finally to Palm 
Beach. • 

However, the assassinations panel 
had not been able to get in touch with 
him. Police said that a staff investigator 
for the panel had telephoned yesterday 
afternoon to the home where De Mob-
renschildt was staying but that he had 
been out. About an hour after he re-
turned and learned of the call he was 
found dead, the police said. 

A free-lance writer, Ed Epstein, in-
terviewed De Morenschild: Monday 
night for a book about Oswald. Epstein: 

See SHOOTING, Page S 
said he was in the third d 'y of a four-day 
interview. 

Epstein said they had broken off the 
interview for lunch at L p.m. yesterday 
and were to meet again at 3 p.m. "He 
didn't show up and we made some phone 
calls and found out what happened," 
Epstein said. "Everything was very 
friendly. The rest — he killed himself — 
I don't know about that_ There was no . 
indication in the world." 

De Morerischildt had told the Warren 
Commission that he had a close relation-4 
ship with Oswald but bad known nothing 
of his plans for killing Kennedy or his, 
reasons for it_ 

'Sources in Wek Palm Beach indicat-
ed early today that committee investiga-
tors were in Dallas, attempting to locate 
a photograph, documents and possibly w 
tape recording that may have been 
turned over to a lawyer there by De, 
lqohrenschildt. 

When he learned of De Moierschfictes; 
death. Representative Richardson Prey-l.  
er (Dem.), North Carolina, a member of 
the assassinations committee, said, "He 
was a crucial witness for us, based on 
new information he had." 

The Rouse assassinations committee 
will cease to exist at midnight tonight 
unless the House-  of Representatives 
votes to extend its 	 ; 


